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Adopt Resolutions Promot¬
ing Helpful Measures for

Post-War Problems.
DUpatche» to Washington headquar-

.«rs ot the National Federation of
riderai Employe«. announce- the
«lection of officer« and adjournment
laut night of th« «econd annual con¬

vention, after flv« day·' ««»»Ion in
Chicago, and the adoption of a big
program for the coming year. Luther
S Steward, of Washington. D. C.
where he I» director of the control
division of th« U. S. Employment
3ervlce, wa« re-elected preeldent. The
vice-president» are W. I» Junker, of
New York (re-alected); M. J. Leonard.
">f Boston: Mis» Florence Etherldge.
formerly of Waahington. D. C. now

of Vlnita. Okla. {re-ele<rted>: W. T.
Urifflth. of El Pano. Tex. ire-electedi.
flïarlee F. Negl. ot Chicago Ire-
ele-tcd): £ Ty«on K'nsell. of Phila-
d-lphla: Charles H. Wclgar.d. of
Baltimore; E. J. Newmyer. of Wa«h-

.ton, 1>. '.'.. wa» re-elected
jecretary-trca»i«rar.

< .¦Traiti·« Caver« Bread grope.
The convention composed of dele¬

gate« from about 100 local union»
throughout the country, did not con¬

tine Itself to civil «ervice «luestions.
but liunched Into a broad field of
sctivltie· dealing with the expected
industrial crisi« after the war. In
resolution« creating special commit¬
tee« to promote «uch measures, the
delegate« declared (1) that the gov¬
ernment «hould guarantee not only
-o the returning «oldiers and sailors
.«but to civilians, also, the npportunity
to make a living: I-) that wom*»n
should not be forced out of their
positions or compelled to underbid
men in order to retain employment.
13) that the age.1 worker» and chil¬
dren should be withdrawn from In¬
dustry both in their own Interests
ind to make room for other workers;
ird f«D that, due provision to he
Dtherwise made for demobil izatlon.
:he civil service should not be util-
2<M to provide Jobs for soldiers and
¦tailors except upon efficiency teat».
Some of the measures advocated to

««».et these problems were:
"Extensive »nd wisely regulated

rl-»n«a for public construction work of
.ill kinds In order to employ more peo¬
ple independently of capitalistic com¬

petition.
In addition to the reclamation of

laud for soldiers' homesteads, a« pro-
mimmt by Secretary Lane, taxation of
jnused land to force such tracts into
productivity.
Old age. health and unemployment

'naurance. accompanied by minimum
vage legislation.
Prohibition of child labor.
???ßß on income. inheritance, and

e\ccs» profits, and control of prices
of staples in the interests of worker«
and consumers were also advocated.

A« «-oncfrning especially the 400,-
?' ? r vil service employes, the con·
\-nr:on provided for a vigorous or-

ganisation campaign, re-endorsed
th« Johnson-Nolan minimum wage
bill for government employes, urgln,·
a civil «ervice retirement bill, and
called for a reorganisation ot the
civil «ervice with a wage and per¬
sonnel commission upon which the
worker» »hould have representation
equal to that of the administrative
officer». .,

Telegram« were »ent to President
'Wllsen assuring him of the federa
tion'· aupport of hi» war policies
and Ita fullest co-operation and sur
port of the Fourth Liberty Loan.

HOUSE KILLS
BOND SURTAX

Passes Bill Exempting In
dividual Holdings Up

to $30,000.
By unanimous vote yesterday the

House passed th· bill to exempt from
income surtaxes all individual hokl-
Inga of the Fourth Liberty Loan bond
up to $30,000. The vote on passage of
th« bill was 119 to 0. The Senate is
expected to pass the bill early next
week.
The entire day was given over to

the debate on the bill. Several amend¬
ments were adopted, one of which
limits the authority of «the Secretary
of the Treasury in the matter of
stabilizing foretjn exch.inge to the
period of two years after the war.
another amendment removed the re¬
striction on the sale nf war saving*
certificates so that mora than ?1·?
may be sold at one time to one
purchaser.
The only signs of hostility to the

bill developed over the prevision
which gives the President authority
to "investigate, regulate or prohibit
transactions in bonds or certificates
of indebtedness." Representative
Hayes, of California, a member of the
Committee on Banking, objected
vigorously to this provision. He de¬
clared it would make it impossible foi
the holders of liberty bonds to dis¬
pose of them when it became neces¬
sary to raii"e money. He said enforce¬
ment of the provi.«ìon would mean
confiscation of private property, that
it would be an extraordinary grant
of power to the President and that
such power over the individual bond
holders is not necessary.
Mr Hayes offered an amendment

to strike out the provision authoriz¬
ing the prohibition of the sale of
bonds. He won by the close vote of
M to 52 while the House was sitting
In Committee of the Whole.
Later the House reversed this ac¬

tion after a strong speech by Chair¬
man Kitchin, the language stricken
out on Hayes' motion beine restored
to the bill by the vote of 116 to 31.
Mr. Kitchin declared that there are

syndicates in certain parts of the
United States trying to buy up lib¬
erty bonds of all Issues for the pur-
rcse of "dumping them on the mar¬

ket, even at less than was paid for
thefn. »so &a to force down the price
of the bonds and compel the govern¬
ment to increase the interest rate on

all its bonds to 5, 6 or even 7 per cent.'·

70 NEW CARS
FOR TWO LINES

Street Railway Troubles
Described in Report to

Congress.
The Public Utilities Commission

ha* sont In a report of Its actlvl-
tiea in connection with the street
Mr congestion to Congre»» at the
requeet of that body
Fifty new cars have been ordered

by the Waahlngton Railway and
Electric Company, and twenty by
the Capital Traction Company.
These new cars will be ln operation
beginning December 1.
No formal order from the com¬

mission caused the companies to
make the purchase», but the »pecl-
flcatlon« were approved by tho
commission laet March and Apri!

Lack of Trnlnmen.
Lack of trainmen In spite of sev¬

eral Increase« In wages has handi¬
capped the companies, among the
many hardships ano drawbacks of
wartime. The commfslon states that

j it believes that the companies are

making reasonable efforts to meet
the situation, nevertheless.
The commission sent with its re-

port a statement showing the num¬
ber of scheduled runs not operated
since last March because of lack of
train crews.
One-way trips not operated for

this reason by the Capital Traction
Company were as follows: March.
51: April. 288: May. 658; June, 375;
July. 811; August. 2.167.
Trips not operated by the Wash-

ington Railway and Electric Com-
pany for the same reason« were:

.viarch, 2.271; April. 7,407; May,
».393: June. 9.470; July, 8.039, and
August. 9.382.

Priority for Pfrn Can.
Priority orders fur the new cars

u .-re shown to have been given under
order« Issued by the Bureau of In¬
dustrial Housing and the \Var Indus¬
tries Board.
The commission enld it hai

promptly approved a new issue of
bonds hy the Washington Railwa«
and Electric Company amounting to
4572.000 to finance the purchase of the

I new cars.
The report of the commission will

be laid before the Senate today. Tie
resolution asking for an accountin,·
was asked for by Senator Jones, oi
Washington.

Makes Application to
Use an Enemy Patent

Application for a license to use a
patent on a "ship« hull." which he
claims is owned by Lother von Kop¬
pen, of Hanover. Germany, has been
rued with the Federal Trade Com¬
mission hy Max de Chiman?, of New
York City. The device, it ia claimed
increases the speed of vessels.
The commission Is considering the

application.

You Can't Eat Meai
100 Miles Away

-preparing meat is only a part of Swift & Company'susefulness.
The finest meat in the world wouldn't do you anygood one hundred miles away from your table.
Swift & Company efficiency has made it possible to

place complete lines of products in the smallest and most
remote communities.

To be sure the work is done well Swift & Company,through its branch houses and car routes, brings the meat
to the retail dealer for you.

Swift & Company lays out car routes covering towns
.big, little, medium size.which are not served by a
Swift branch house.

Salesmen find out in advance what is wanted bythe dealers in every town.
They are followed by refrigerator cars loaded with

retailers' orders, which are delivered at each town.fresh,clean, and sweet.once or twice each week.
Swift & Company operates a large number of car

routes like this, from fourteen distributing plants.
This is a necessary and natural part of the packer'susefulness. It fits into the industry in an orderly, effective

way. It makes better meat cheaper from one end of
the land to the other.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Washington Local Branch, 10-14 Center Market

D. T. Dutrow, Manager

SUFFS TO «ASK WILSON
TO PUSH «AMENDMENT

t

Delegation to Interview President
Nert Week.

That the women's suffrage
Amendment be pushed as a Demo¬
cratic measure will be urgejl upon
th· President by a delegation of
Southern and Western women, at an
interview scheduled for Monday.

It is believed by members of the
party that the attitude of a num¬
ber of the senators heretofore re¬
garded as opposing the measure has
been changed. These senators have
"been hearing so presistently from
organizations in favor of the amend¬
ment that they have come to realize
the change In public sentiment in
their own etates, the suffragists say.

Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunningham,
who heads the committee declared
i ecently that she believed this
change in attitude came aa a re-
suit df the war work the women
were doing.

WILSON INSISTS
ON FAIR PRICES

Local Food Administrator
Tells Grocers Profiteers

Will Be Punished.
Clarence R. Wll»on. District Food

Administrator, told the retail grocers
of the city at a meeting Wednesday
nltrht that there are profiteer« In the
city who were taking advantage of
the fact that the city was over-
crowded.
"We are going to «Infrie them out

and drive them out of business, he
declared. "We are going to make
Ihe nation proud of the Capital and
we are Koing to do It quickly."
The Food Administrator told tlie

crocerà that the Administration in-
tended shortly sending a notice to
every dealer in the city, explaining
nnd dcilning the fair price list. Tho
irrocer will then be asked three ques-
tions:
"First.Are you willing to observe

the fair price list?"
"Second.Do vou intend to observe

Mi« minimum or maximum price quo¬
tations?"
"Third.Will you display a black-
r.ird in your place of buslnesa noti¬
cing the public that you will con-
form with the fair price quotations?"
"That the Washlnston grocer« were
willing and Kind to subscribe to the
ruling« of the administration, was
the statement made by John Bray-
shaw, president of the Retail Grocers'
Protective Association, under whose

.auspices the meeting was held.
Heorce Zeh, of Mount Pleasant.

told the members of the association
j that he believed that there were loo
many grocers in the city, and sue-
gested that some of them be eliml-
nated. He also suggested the mer-h-
¡ants cut tbelr operatine; costs, so as
to comply with the reduced price«.

CALL WOMAN'S ARMY
TO SAVE APPLE CROP

6.000 Trees Need Picking at One
Place Alone.

Patriotic women are needed to har¬
vest the crops of Maryland and Vir¬
ginia, according to letters received
daily by the District division of lhe
Woman's Land Army.
One such letter received yesterday

from the Lu.knough Orchard Com¬
pany, Sandy Springs, Md.. shows that
real aid Is needed quickly.
'We have R.-»0 bearing apple trees

which need to be picked during the
coming two months and the draft
has taken praticaliy all of on.- help
from the farm. Our need for the
service of the women of the Luid
Army is imperative if we are to save
many thou-sands of barrels uf <«??»1'ß.
"We hope to have the opportunity

to upe the women of the ? vinti At my
in many ways during the coming
year." *

The women arc paid Jl'.fV) per month
and given board, quarters and laundrv
work.
There t* also w %mm.T for a super-

vbuk- of a canning plant at Luray.
y*a., who can direct peeling of to¬
matoes.
All patriotic women desiring »o reg¬

ister In the Land Army and save the
crops should apply at the office of
the Woman's Division. I'nited States
Employment Service, 1410 Pennsylva¬
nia avenue.

PATRIOTIC PLAY DAYS
FOR CAPITAL KIDDIES

Event Today to Mark Culmination
of Recreation "Drive."

Patriotic play days, beginning today.
will mark the culmination of the pa¬
triotic recreation drive planned by the
Children's Bureau as part of the chil-
drens' year program.
The children-» year Is a movement

to mnke the children of the nation
physically fit, and has been carried
out with the assistance of the local
recreational agencies.
Today the children will demonstrate

on the various playgrounds what they
have done to better themselves for
their country.
Mrs. Susie Root Rhodes 1« chairman

of the children's year recreation com¬
mittee. She will be assisted ln the
various patriotic play3 by the Boy
Scouts., the Girl Scouts, the Junior
Red Cross and the Camp Fire Girls.
Mrs. Randolph Keith Forrest will
have charge of the dramatic features
of the celebration.

PUBLISHERS ORDERED
TO CEASE GUARANTEE

Advertisers Must Accept Sworn
Statement of Circulation.

Printing of newspapers and periodi¬
cals, not called for by legitimate cir¬
culation, has been prohibited by a

ruling to all newspapers and periodi¬
cals by the War Industries Board,
which states:
''Discontinue selling advertising

with a guarantee of circulation re¬
quiring a rebate If circulation falls
below guaranteed amount."
This statement haa been made by

Thomas E. Donnelley, chief of the
pulp and paper section of the War
Industries Board, to prevent copies
of newspapers and periodicals being
printed by the publisher and circu¬
lated by forced means in order to
make good a circulation guarantee to
the advertiser.
The statement adds, however, that

there \» nothing in the'regulations
to prevent the publisher from making
a sworn statement of past circula¬
tion, but that future circulation can¬
not be guaranteed. An inflated cir¬
culation is regarded by the Indus¬
tries Board as a waste of paper
¡which must be stODned during the
war.

I

COTTON PRICE
NOW PROBABLE

White House Indicates Gov¬
ernment Regulation of

the Staple.
Cotton price» are likely to be fixed

\«lthln th« near future.
Thi« wa» plainly indicated in a

statement from the White House yes¬
terday explaining the necessity for
securing « basi« of distribution of all
grade« of cotton.
A commlltee to he approved by the

President will recommend price«, ami
if. «fter investigation, it i« found
necessary, a fair price will be fixed.
tba President say«.

President'« Stateaae.it.
'To avoid misinterpretation of the

statement made concerning the «ta-
Ml nation of th« cotton induitry. the
i resident authorise* th« following:

The demand for high grade cotton
which la out of proportion to the
available »upply. a«i,t th« fact that the
Government, through early agree¬
ments with the allie«. mu«t act as a
common buyer for allied purchases,
make It necessary to «ecure some
basis of distribution of all grades ol
cotton. Based on the standard grades
established by the Department of
Agriculture, an effort will be made
to provide a way by which the low
grade cotton will be brought to «ale
and use along with th« high grade
cotton at reasonable and Just price».
"It 1« believed that by this course,

both the producer and consumer will
be better protected than by continua¬
tion of the present chaotic conditions
of the market.
"The plan Is to create, «ubject to

the «pproval of the President, a cot¬
ton committee to devile methods for
(a) broadening the channels of dis¬
tribution and use of the great «tock
of low grade« now practically un¬
marketable, (b) eliminating «pecula¬
tion and hoarding, and (c) apportion¬
ing the foreign order*.
"lt may be part of thi« committee's

duty to recommend basic prices on
cotton. If. after Investigation, It ir,
found necessary, a fair price will bo
fixed.
"During thi» Investigation, and In

order to nvold stagnation, a separate
committee of three i» being set up
with authority to buy cotton for the
uee of the l'ntïed State« government
and the allies, «t prices to be ap¬
proved by the President."

TErom tfy
Calvary M. E. Charrh.

The Mens Bible Class of Calvary
Methodist Episcopal Church will cele¬
brate tomorrow as "Montgomery
Day." ln honor of the return of the
class teacher. Dr. James Shera Mont¬
gomery, from liis «Chautauqua lectur¬
ing trip through the West. Miss Netta
Craig, soprano soloist of the Church
nf the Covenant, will sing and Dr.
Montgomery will teach the lesson and
address the class. A cordial invita¬
tion is extended alt men. regardless
of their denominational affiliations, to
attend the class meeting», which are
held In the guild hall of the church,
'olumbia road near Fifteenth street,
at 9:30 Sunday morning».

Fifth Baptist Ch arela.
Rev. John K. Briggs, pastor, will

preach on "The Fiery Furnace ot
War" at tho morning hour and on

"What Become» of the Sinner»' Sins '

at g p. m. Following the evening
worship there will be the usual social
hour for soldiers and strangers, with
music and light refreshments The
chorus-choir of the Fifth Church is
again to be directed by Mr. William J.
Palmer and will render special music

at all the services.

1 empir Hnpli.l.
The fall activitie» of thi» congre¬

gation have begun and a geneial re¬

vival of religious interest is evi¬
denced along all lines. The pastor^
Dr. J. J. Miner, will preach Si.lday
morning and evening on the jubjects,
"Shadow or Sultst.-ii.at-' «a·..»· "Out to

\V1i« " P3vr «.-aWjoruai -loir will continuel
during September. Thi» feature of]
our evening »ervice» will be made
especially interesting. Come out and
sing. It will do you good.

«hilóte Baptist.
The pastor and officers of the Shi-

loh Baptist Church "Stranger»'
Home" are planning a vigorous and
practical social service and patriotic
and religious work campaigns for the:
coming fall and winter. The after-
vacation activitie» of the church be-
gin tomorrow with two key-note ser-.

mons by Kev. Dr. Waldron on "Work-
ing In, Through and For the Church."
at the morning service, and on]
"Handicapped In Coming to Christ"
at the night service.

Fifteenth Street Christian.
Congressman Burton I*. French, of

Idaho, will be the speaker at a pa¬
triotic r.illy to be held at the Fif¬
teenth Street Christian Church to¬
morrow evening at 8 o'clock. At this
meeting, in honor of thirty-eight
young men from the church «ind BUtle
school, now serving in different
branches, of the army and navy, a

service flag will be dedicated.

Centennial Baptist.
"I Like the Kindness That Has

??>?ß Back of It." is E. He» Bwem's
subject Sunday night at the Ccnt«-n-
nial Baptist Cliuich. Seventh ami ij
«.treets northeast. The morning sub-
ject la: "Praying for Preachers."

< horch of the Coveanaat.
Dr. .Charle« Wood, the pastor, will

pi each at both morning and evening
services, his evening subject being,
"Creeds versus Deeds."
The Young People'» Vesper sei vice;

at 5:30 will be led by Miss Bertha
Ferguson, assisted by Miss Cora
Keely. after which the miniature sup¬
per will be served. At 7:15 Sergeant
Charles De Russia will tell of his ex¬
periences. The sergeant enlisted at
the outbreak of the war with the
Canadian troops as an air pilot. In
April. W17, he was captured by the
Germans, having lost control of his
machine. Seventeen day» later ho
was recaptured by Americans. He
was then transferred and enlisted
with our own troops in the heavy
tank service.
The Everyglrl'« Bible Class will

meet at 9:45 in the chapel, the subject
for discussion being "The Man Who
Couldn't Understand."
The All-Comers' Clas» will meet at

Studio Hall. 1219 Connecticut avenue,
at 10 o'clock.
The All State» Cluh presented nn

unusually attractive program on Tues¬
day night to a large audience. The
following persons took part: Newton
Hamner, singer; Mrs. Klein, »Inger;
Rev. John T. Huddle, reader, and
Herbert Murray, cartoonist

Grace Baptist.
Pastor F. W. Johnson has returned

from hi« vacation and will preach
Sunday morning and evening at the
Grace Baptist Church, Ninth and D
streets southeast. The evening sub¬
ject will be "Woman and the «'at."
The choir has been reorganlied for

RADICAL CHANGE IN
TERMS OF COLLEGES

War Emergency Requires an All
Year Course.

A radical chantre ha» been made
in the college year to meet the war
emergency of training «oldier« In
collegiate school«. The two-term
system is to be replaced by an all-
year course divided into term« of
three months duration. The War
Department, through the Committee
on Education and Special Training,
la now contracting with the col¬
lege« which have been accepted for
unit« of the Student«' Army Train¬
ing Corpa for nine month« of aca¬
demic work for tbe student soldiers.
Each college will furnish, with

the allied academic subject», also a
war aims course dealing with the
underlying issue« of tbe war. This
may be a definite course simitar to
the courte already established in
the vocational «ection of tbe S. A.
T. C. or tile same purpose may be
accomplished by classes In history,
government, economics, philosophy
or modern literature.

Carnival at Silver Spring.
A carnival and dance for the bene¬

fit of the Red croa« will be given to¬
night by the ccmmunity of Silver
Spring«. Md.
Senator Ulalr Iaee haa offered the

use of his grounds at the junction of
the District Une and Georgia avenue
for the evening.

THE TOWN CRIER.
Y. W. C. A. boat ride will start

from Mt. Vernon wharf at 6:30
o'clock this evening.
? ledere oh ?, r ¦,. ¦ li« ,.,

will be delivered by W. Lathrop
Meaker, of Lawrence, Mass.» tomor-
row afternoon in the Pythian
Temple, 101J Ninth street northweat,
at 3 o'clock.
MlM Md» V.li.».||«nrf r.f New

York, will cany the American flag!
at the head of the line of banner--
bearerg in the White House suffrage:
demonstration Monday.

Dr. w IIUm T. Ell· of *warth-
mure, I'a.. will speak at the reaper

vice to be held on th·1 Kllipae
tomorrow afternoon. Tht Marine
Hand w ill give a concert.
Member· of «he Reg Triangle-

nub of the Y. M. C. A. will mee,
for their weekly hike tomorrow-
afternoon at 2:16 at Michigan ave-
nue and North rapito! street, and
will walk to Takoma Park alone
Blair road, arriving· at the stanine
point for the hike on the Brookland
care.

ßutpits
the winter and will ne under th·
leadership of Herbert Banyea One
of the young men from this chui ii
has been killed in action.

T. M. C. A. Note.
Rev. Hotvard 1. Stewart, j.astor cf

the Second Baptist Church, »ill de¬
liver an addres* at the T. M. C A.
open air service in Lincoln Park next
Sunday afternoon. This will be th?
closinfr meeting of the season *n Lin-
coln 1'ark.

Klrat roagregatlasanl.
*'Sir A. Conan Doyle and the New

Spiritualism" will be the subject on
which Rev. Dr. Jamea L. Gordon will
speak tomorrow morning at the First
Congregational Church, Tenth and G
street* northwest.
A great Christian Endeavor service

will be held in the evening at f:M p.
m. Over 130 were present at the C. E.
meeting last Sunday, and a largar
gathering is expected tomorrow even- 1
ing.
At the evening service tomorrow Pr.

Gordon will speak on "Th« Kaisi
and His American Dentist.'·

t sari.tlaa Kndrui a,r.

The meeting of the Christian Eu¬
ri..i\ or Society of the Luther Place
Memorial Church tomorrow evening
will begin at 7:30 o'clock, and will be'
led by Mr. L. K. Gardner. Mr
uahaaaswr ia a ttmrrjaaamast ¦«?:»:mu
Endeavor ?«·»? «Ver, a"nd is well vereail
on the topic. "The Saloon Power and
How to Overthrow It" The pastor:
of the church. Dr. Anstadt. will ate-
liver one of his «ermonettes. A special
program of music will be rendered. It
haa been and will continue to be the
custom of the Christian Endeavor So¬
ciety of this church to welcome
strangers, both civilian« and people
in the service.
After the regular meeting of the

Chrietlan Endeavor Society last Sun-"j
day evening a special meeting was
called for the purpose of accepting

'

the resignation of the former presi¬
dent and electing a new one. The
former president, Mr. John Martin,
was Installed a short time ago, but
was called to service aa an army
field clerk. The flrit vice-president.
Miss Miriaîi Miller, was elected presi-j
dent, leaving vp.cant the office of
first vice-president, which will be
filled at a later date. A mrcting of
the executive committee will be hold
Wednesday evening to draw up plans
for the future.
The recular Saturday evening social

for soldiers and «ailors held at the
downtown churches will be given this
evening by the Christian Endeavor
Society of th«· Calvary Baptist Church.
Eishth and H streets northwest.
The officer« of the Christian En¬

deavor Union will have charge of the
services at the Central Union Mission
tomorrow evening at 3 o'clock.
F. J. Hitch, assistant evangelistic

superintendent of the Christian En-
.ieavor Union, will «peak tomorrow
.veiling at the meeting o? the Chri«-
lian Endeavor Society of the Church
of the Reformation. Pennsylvania ave¬
nue and ? »treet southeast.

relsaorall ll..|.'i-l
The subject for the morning service

of the Petworth Baptist Church. Sev¬
enth and Randolph «trccts, will be
"The Church." with Rev. F. Tanl
I,anghorne, pastor, preaching. His
evening addresa will be entitled
God's Right."
Rally Day at Petworth Church will

be October 14, at 10 o clock a. m

Sepclal exercises are being prepared

Calvary Baptist.
The Vaughn Clasp of Calvary Bap¬

tist Sunday School will hold a special
service for men in uniform at 9:aVi
o'clock Sunday morning. The Sun¬
day School lesson will be t:iugv.t by
the recular teacher of the class. Prof.
I.oui» D. Bliss, the subject being.
.Winning the World to Christ.A Dif-
ferent Kind of World Domination."
Special mueic will be rendered and
letter» from Vausbn Class men with
the colors will be read. All men in
uniform are cordially invited to this
service.

Immanuel Bnptlst.
Rev. Gove Griffith Johnson. D. D.,

Pastor of Immanuel Baptist Chuicb.
Sixteenth atreet and Columbia road,
northwest, has returned to the city
from his summer home. Boscobel
Island. Clayton, New York, after an
absence of two months. Dr. Johnson
will preach at both the morning and
evening services at Immanuel
Church an Sunday. "The Present
Crisi« and Christ" will be hia topic
Sunday morning. In the evening
after a brief song service by the
congregation he will preach from

The Origin»!.Topham», 1219 F Street.OhIt Od* Store
1885 "63 Years of Progress" 1918

ANNIVERSARY REDUCTION SALE
.of Trunks, Suitcates. Handbags. Vlardrobe Trunks. Pocket-
books, Army Lockers, Belt», Leather Novelties, makes it --osaible
for you to buy these articles at Reduced Price». We believe you
»ill find these prices most unusual for these times.

We Are Soit Agents for

WDESTRUCTO TRUNKS
5-Yf*r Guárante*.M osi Miles for Lew Money.

Look for Tbu Si|

Pioneer Trunk M a n »facturer* T\wr*»n = a
Three Wmrm»

At 1219 F St. Our ONLY S'orc.

the subject: "How Goes the Battler* I month«' absence tram the atti »

Miss Francelia May Johnson, eld-' preach at 11 o'clock Sunday.
eat daughter of Pastor and Mrs.
Cove Johnson, was married Wednes¬
day. September 11, to Lieut. Junes
Gclston Affleck, jr.. who it* Mationed
:it Cirnp ("pioti. l»ng 1 r| The
simple family wedding '< place
under the oaks at Boh The
ceremony was perform· d by the
bride's father.

Col. Kuffene V Sanctuary, teach

lim, Kadcliffe will m-ret the Mar
Lai Umore Bible Class lor >oung Ud e

at ¦»:-£. The Liberty nn«i Mlwesasee
classes of the BÍUle sc'.ool »ill v*.l
come young men nnd \-mnr won·

recently come to the rtty la ar-nria
or in government wuik
An evening of fntcrta-nmrnt, gUMM

and refreshment« ».Il ba pran-aéad h
the young people ci Lhl·

er of the Men's Class of Immanuel, urda y at s p. in a peraoa^l Invitât»«
Eaptiat Bible School, la arousing Is extend* d to all :n»n in uniior:-
unuHual interest In a new series of
special lessons. The class is grow¬
ing numerically. AU "Immanuel"
men are cordially invited. Col. Sanc¬
tuary also has charge of the noon
hour prayer meeting which meets
daily at the New York Avenue Pres¬
byterian Church from I? 30 to 124."
o'clock, to pray for the suces*· of
our men in the great world mar.

Strangers are in vit«! to coma aid fc»?
r.'-qua inte-d
The topic for discussion at *re ve«

per servi.« ¡m 7 p. m. r-
llv* one. "The Salmon Power and He»
to Overthrow l» Mt 1« ic*eïl » I
lead this Meeting Evening preach
sert-i ces will be resumed in tl.
church *b*> first nf October.

T>.< \ .· onci Vat
<"hurchc.« will have ? ? all-day m«»et
ing in the New Yotk V.nue ?,?? h>ew lark Avenue Pmhyteriau. Tuesda ! j4 Affiliate« te*I »r. Wallace RidcliiTe. the pastor of ' reaewtntlv»! / nati »

i',e New York Avenue Presbyter in it ¡.o present from all pa» ta of ihe e*>un
Church. Thirteenth and ? streets. try. The evening me*: ing * ,U \>
northwest, returned after a two'open to the

(Tt)urcl) Motices
l'KI »Il > 1 I Hl » -.

Church of the Covenant
IMh mmM \ Streets

Rer. (HAHIKS WOOD, D. D..
Mtnialer.

M NDAT. CEI'TKMBER B.
1:0-1 pria' Bll Is <1*.·? Mm Mabel

Tliartton. t'xher hec-owd -"it »«ski
IT *<?p i* Faits."

10« ?:: (finer·»· IV!. Im Hall.
»»e.

H Oi Bcçnlar memce. I>r Wood ire«'he*
CJ&-C. ? Ve-pera Mi&a Bertha Ferri*«*.

leader.
6 »-C L. Miniata!« B-a-ppcr." Kre* to ali

men m n itomi
7 15-War feteafcrT. Charle* D* U'.-eii, lately

from Fruire
TtS-Prrhnrnary musical teme·.
8 "lV-lt»pilar »riKf. I»r ? ?? i«r»rh»^

ft Di

SOLDIERS!
SAILORS!

ATTENTION
Watch this space next week
for important announcement

Peck Memorial Chapel
"Tbe Lincoln Veer."

?. Y. Ave. Presbyterian Church
N. Y. Ave., 13th ana ? Sts.
ItR. WALLACE KADCLIFFE, l'attor.
BSV. Rl.MSALD ROWLAND. 14. ?..

âittitaat to tbe pattor.
Mette led by Quartet Choir.

;1 M a. m.-Dr. Hadcliff· mill preach.
¦·»· µ. ¦ .\trpst territe ni..

9 'j a. n.-Itu-le BebaaL envcial ???t.
? M ». in.- RiN· Ctaaaea. Sirana-rt". naarawrJ.
T:lwp. m.-l'hriaUau h-udeator bociKj. Venter

.enrice.
"Tb· Church oí the Prudenti."

¦¦» ¦ * * * Capitol, eoe Vim. ne. ?. Q
LCKinglOn r^ H E nniDdtfc, DU«,
t+mettr
9M a. m.-S S r'aawe for ail crade»

11 :00 a. ai..Comnir.nioti. >ermuti, -..b),tt: "Jew-
iah Condition« a B1470 of the
Tun*· "

7:1* p. w.-Trst-xe aenice fnlloaed by -permoe
"Hattrt ot Wiwloin l-ote Death."

EPISCOPJ

St. Ptul's Church « ailnngtoo Circlet.
Talie tie iv u>«m ijr>, l'a. ave.

X\ 1 Sunday after Trinity.
? ? a. m..Holy Communion.
IOWl m.Horning Prayer. ('«.inbua aad

Cluldreu'a Inttr.irtioo.
US· a. ax,.Hc-.y Ei.chariat and temoB, Mb-

ject- "Tbe Christian Cbhrch-a
1'amily."

8 00 p. ra Kienwmi and addrea, aubject
CÍ-n-Uan Li-finf."

Antliem tor tha Pay. 1 Waa (;Ud Wbea
Tiicv s»id L'nto Me. 'We Will Go lute the
House ol tbe Lord

Vetted choir.
Ererybody eordÙIU «el^in-Nl.
Robert Thibet, D.D. Kertnr.
Char ton ß. Turquand. Carato.

St. John» Church«;?..*-^"«»¿1«.
It. D. Rev. Edward Slater Dunlap. U ?.;
Ite*. (Jroigc WüiKmeon Smith, D. D.
ß a. m .-Hol} Couimuai-un.
U a. as -üonun* prayer and aermon
Thur-da? ind Saturday (St. Matthew) Bo«:

CotQWUUion at noon.
Other daya-Interce-ation at aooo.

ALL WELCOME.

Christian rrnrnrm

First < bureh ef Ckrlat, »elea»let.
In* Wvhtnst-ajn, Columbia rd. aed Eu ¡id tt.

.»econd Chare» of Chrlat. !*eleni let.
Of Waibingtou. ¦· K. Ma»onic Temple.

Itb and F ala ?. E»

Third t hnreh of t briet, Sclentlnt,
Oí'Waehirgtoo, Mmbb^c Ten.pic. \Xb aod

.N. y. Aae.

M BJKCTi aajmmwtà\%.a\\m
BUVlCttt: Sunday H A. M. aud t I*. M
SUNDAY SCHOOL-H a. W.
*¦!>¦. Il EVE.MNO MEETING. » G. H.

READING ROOMS:
Colorado bide Htb and O »ta., Hrr., M to t.
(Wed.. 10 to ·. and Bun.. *^· to 6?». IMS
Adam· Mill rd. N. \V. Hit. 1* to ? teieeu
Wed ete.. Hunda!» and bouda.) »?. 1» Eaat
Caiitol ¦**. Hi». 1« lo » ¦.«??* Sundayi a*»d
bolMa:a).

« UM.Ill·, a.1 KO «

11 A. F.l-"Cor.z-
Doyle and the Ksxr
SpiritusHcm."

8 P. M. 'The
Kaiser and his
American Dentist."

Dr G (ir-n will preach on th·
above subjecta on Sunday *

FIRST
CONGREGATION/U

CHURCH
[·??.p of Tenth and I. Ma. V V\

jr tt Chri t .an Em:
4 at f. "? p. na Sunday)

/
B%ITf<i · 7

? Her \\aam trili: "I L ?* ? -a
Tta-t Hat L-ie It», k Of It," ·
fr»*e -baira temn !*·*¦ t laf-ci. * I
.".nisiti«. Maoa'f i- a. ? I'-ar- -r
l*Tv*rb»"r* " Oenteaaii
¦ nd ggw ut. ne.

Grace Baptist ? ? A MM' SE
W. JOHN- X.

».»-B.1 > S. i««-* fr^r BU.
ll*»-<"hn*'« .

Î.45."A irVf-oian l'n-ticiier. Wurior a· »a

..t th.- \\ .or) ¦».

P*r»L '-n- «¦net«,
rUUli i.r , |.r jn, t Brian« 1 ·

S g. * . IM. ?. V G G 7:13. G, .

lour f'T prMtrt* ai. 4 Mraapna «ith mufi< a- 4
Tt. ihurch Urn <>. ».

r.U.rv K P H * ??>· af tl*
¦L-aiTa.J tWn ? -.n Th««v>i «w*. .-vu
ia Ln « K allí math at tbe ¦ ·!-
tary Rarusl ?? ??<-? at II a'clMfc Kimda« ?

¡rf ?·« the Rettali .«? 1 liter;matioD ri ta«
\\..r

C---.-J R« Howard 1 Kirwart will
tjeCODU mg the K»-ron<t Üapejj* < 1.
ami Va ate. »e., weacrrra at U am "«. -«·
?????« i Rnmanlir Uf. of a Nit.fl* a \..
AkwU." at ? 7ì»e Hie«-*! «g
A-Jied Mjaelf. A apectal muiiral ?p *¦

laree rhorua rhoir.

T«^ BaptMtr.'V '

PTrachimr ? a. m **anaÉn> or
. p. ».. "Chit to Win " lUi-tiam. I I
VÄ a. at. C. lv i p ~. Minaerta

iHi.(iM»nn.

Tkf Tkeoftopbic*1
Society

announce· the
ngaarerru nt of

MISS
ISABEL B.
HOLBROOK

an It·« leMurer and traf her ' fl
appma.-hin«; aeason. She will -peni
the ermmou «at Th^oaophlcal H*'lf
1.16 H atreet northwest.

Sondar, Sept. 15, 1918.
at 8:15 p. m.

» ith a lecture ?

"Tendencies of Our Civilization''
The Public I« Cordially Invitad.
The regular month];, ? íes ting of

lhe Order of th*· Stnr in the Uaassl
will be held at 1 SO p. m_

iruuTi tuia.

THF. PIKST St'IRITI MJ^T I'HIR'H
.THI INVISIBLE l'KLítl-?? I.

I«x1un l,i Ih» lasastSI Altraal ? ???t. »uav

??> il I |> a HMal bj spirit «lataasaf». «I
I'llhisn Tesnpls. lsM2 «th ax. ¦» -cossil «as»..
All aarlii.u.
Bn. aT Lyal Atti·... rsMa4~l "»asta» tasS

nxdliini «ill nxusru b.a fall toi Jits» »na
of «acetina? i. Hasrict· ? «stipa. Hal SAT <î «L
si... thi» SssDtta« »senin« at t or' 1

aai ¡sa«i swat qiavsuosas »11. »Mai- Da »· «Ttaasfli
la hai ataxlios at kail.

OTHKR SERVICES.

ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS
M.·»: ¦' l*>ii.»at. Itrapl«. ?ß IR··* m^reat
». Uvlurr t ll ¦*¦ try Pilarín. 1

Rica. >. itudj at I p. m. Ali


